123 adjusted for smoking with or without adjustment for other factors and duplicate data. Qualitative synthesis was followed by meta-analysis. Attributable burden was estimated using the population attributable fraction method. Main Results Pooled odds ratio was significant for all three outcomes: low birth weight (1.88, 95 % CI 1.38, 2.54), preterm birth (1.39: 1.01, 1.91) and stillbirth (2.85: 1.62, 5.01). We found that 0.87 million low birth weight babies, 0.19 million preterm births and 0.12 million stillbirths occurring annually in India could be attributed to maternal SLT use. Conclusion There was a suggestive evidence of SLT use associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes among women in India. Further studies in this field are required to generate more conclusive evidence.
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Introduction
The carcinogenic effects of smokeless tobacco (SLT) are relatively well established in India as well as globally [1] [2] [3] . India is home to a large number of SLT users and consequently bears a major burnt of its disease burden [4] . But research on non-carcinogenic effects of SLT has been almost non-existent. Among the non-carcinogenic ill effects adverse pregnancy outcomes are very important in India because of the high fertility rates and the millions of births occurring every year. Adverse pregnancy outcomes contribute to a huge disease burden, part of which can be potentially overcome by reducing SLT use among prospective mothers.
The effect of tobacco smoking on pregnancy outcomes has been well established over the last two decades [5] . Similar studies for smokeless tobacco are relatively rare, even at the global level. Research from Western countries has pointed out that preterm birth, low birth weight and stillbirth can be linked to SLT use [6] . Available evidence from Indian studies has not been systematically examined so far. Therefore, we conducted this systematic review to collate all available evidence in India on adverse effects of SLT use on pregnancy outcomes.
Materials and Methods

Literature Search
The eligibility criteria for inclusion of a study were designed in such a manner so as to include only highquality articles which provide estimates that have been adjusted at least for tobacco smoking (Box S1). Two authors (DNS and RSA) independently carried out the literature search. Disagreements on study inclusion, quality assessment and data extraction were resolved by deliberation. We searched databases like PubMed, IndMED, Google Scholar, WHO SEARO reports, CDC tobacco reports, MOHFW India reports, Web of science, Science Citation Index, WHO Index Medicus of the South-East Asian Region and Open Grey. Details of the keywords used for PubMed are given in Box S2. Various combinations of the keywords were used for each condition to search Google Scholar, and its first 50 pages were screened for relevant and non-duplicate articles. Similarly, various combinations of the keywords were used in each of the databases and the same process repeated. Special efforts were taken to retrieve articles where smokeless tobacco use was also one of the factors, but not the main factor for which association was examined. Cross-references of all selected articles were scanned for additional studies. Attempts were made to retrieve grey literature like unpublished data, dissertations, and conference proceedings. To obtain publicly inaccessible data, a minimum of two email requests was sent to the corresponding author. If more than one article was published from a study, the article that provided the most updated data were selected. The last date of literature search was 31 July 2015. The review was carried out in accordance with the PRISMA guidelines.
Data Extraction
Using appropriate critical appraisal checklists, each article was assessed for quality by two authors. Study characteristics, such as first author, year of publication, date of data collection, place of study, study design, sample size, characteristics of cases and controls or cohort, methods of assessment of outcome and exposure, definitions of exposure, comparisons groups and risk estimates with 95 % CI were extracted onto pre-coded spreadsheets independently by the two authors (DNS and RSA). A risk estimate for SLT use was considered only if it was adjusted for at least tobacco smoking (optionally alcohol and other variables) or if the analysis was restricted to at least non-tobacco smokers (optionally non-drinkers).
Statistical Analysis
We performed a qualitative synthesis of the studies identified from the systematic search. Studies were appraised in terms of the quality of reporting, confounder adjustment, subgroup analysis and clinical and methodological characteristics. Based on the decision to combine the included studies, meta-analysis was conducted using invariance variance fixed effects model. Between studies heterogeneity was assessed by I square statistics. Forest plots were drawn to depict the individual and pooled effect sizes.
Results
Qualitative Synthesis
We found two studies that satisfied the selection criteria for adverse pregnancy outcomes. Pratinidhi et al. [7] had examined the relationship of SLT use with all three outcomes, low birth weight, preterm birth and still, whereas Gupta et al. [8] studied only low birth weight and preterm birth but a separate article [9] from the same population also discussed the association with stillbirth (Table S1, Figure S1 ).
The study by Pratinidhi et al. [7] was a cohort study involving about 700 pregnant women recruited from primary health centres in Pune. Tobacco use was self-reported, and outcomes were assessed at the time of delivery. There was no information on confounder adjustment, but the majority of the participants were probably non-smokers and therefore confounding due to tobacco smoking could be ruled out. They reported a significantly elevated risk of low birth weight and stillbirth but no significant association with preterm birth among tobacco chewers as compared to non-chewers.
The cohort study by Gupta et al. [8, 9] was carried out involving about 1100 pregnant women who were followed up till the termination of their pregnancy in Mumbai. Smokeless tobacco use by the participants was self-reported, and outcomes such as low birth weight, preterm birth and stillbirth were confirmed from medical records. Confounders adjusted were age, education, socio-economic status and antenatal care. Most of the women were non-smokers and so confounding due to smoking was also taken care of. They found a significantly increased risk of low birth weight (\2500 g), early preterm birth (\32 weeks), very early preterm birth (\28 weeks) and stillbirth among tobacco chewers as compared to non-chewers, but they reported a non-significant association with overall preterm birth.
Both these studies were adequately sized cohort studies carried out among pregnant women followed up till delivery. Confounding due to smoking was adjusted in both the studies by including non-smoking women. Both the studies reported similar results with regard to all three outcomes, i.e. significant positive association with low birth weight and stillbirth but no association with preterm birth. But Gupta PC et al. reported a significant association with early and very early preterm births that was not examined by Pratinidhi A et al.
Quantitative Synthesis
A fixed effects meta-analysis was conducted for the three conditions for which a minimum of two combinable studies was available. Inverse variance method was used to weight the studies. A significant pooled odds ratio was obtained for all three conditions. The results were as follows: for LBW summary OR 1.88 (95 % CI 1.29-2.83), I 2 = 38 %, for preterm birth it was 1.39 (1.01-1.91), I 2 = 0 % and for stillbirth it was 2.85 (1.62-5.01), I 2 = 0 %. It can be seen that the relationship of SLT use with LBW and stillbirth was modest and significant, whereas for preterm birth it was only marginally significant ( Table 1 , Fig. 1 ).
Attributable Burden
Now that a robust estimate of the role of SLT use, adjusted for confounders, in the causation of these adverse pregnancy outcomes was available; it was possible to estimate the population attributable burden. The total annual cases of low birth weight babies, preterm births and stillbirths were obtained from published sources [10] [11] [12] . National level prevalence of SLT use among pregnant women was not available; therefore, we calculated the prevalence of SLT use among women aged 15-49 years (reproductive years) from GATS India 2010 survey data, which was 14.9 % [13] . All estimates were as close to the year 2010 as possible. We found that 0.87 million low birth weight babies (12 % of LBW babies), 0.19 million preterm births (6 % of all preterm births) and 0.12 million stillbirths (22 % of all stillbirths) can be attributed to SLT use. They may be some overlap between attributable LBW and preterm births because 40 % of LBW babies are actually also born preterm (Table 1) . 
Discussion
It is fairly clear from the foregoing that research on the adverse pregnancy effects of SLT use has been minimal. Although only two studies were included for low birth weight (LBW), a number of Indian studies that have investigated the relation between tobacco chewing and LBW could not be included because of small size or crosssectional nature of the study. For example, Mehta et al. [14] conducted a cross-sectional survey and found that prevalence of LBW was much higher in tobacco chewing mothers as compared to non-tobacco using mothers (65 vs. 36 %, p B 0.001). Similar findings were also reported by other authors who conducted small size or cross-sectional studies [15] [16] [17] . Another Indian study by Deshmukh et al. [18] did not adjust the estimate for tobacco smoking. In other countries, a record based study conducted on Alaskan native women showed that mothers who used SLT had babies with a lower birth weight (birth weight reduced by 78 g) as compared to non-users [19] . Studies on preterm births were relatively few. A cross-sectional study in India by Kewal [15] showed that the odds of preterm birth was seven times more in SLT using mothers as compared to non-tobacco users (OR 7.08: 4.14-12.14). A cohort study from South Africa showed that snuff using mothers did not have increased risk of LBW as compared to non-users, but they did have increased risk of preterm births [20] .
An Indian study by Rajaram et al. [21] showed that the risk of stillbirth was twice among those who used tobacco or alcohol as compared to non-users but since it did not provide separate estimates for tobacco chewers and it could not be included in this review. A study among women in Cambodia reported that tobacco chewing was associated with increased odds (OR 1.5: 1.1-2.1) of infant mortality as compared to non-users [22] .
A couple of review articles on this topic have also concluded that tobacco chewing does lead to adverse pregnancy outcome like LBW, preterm birth and stillbirth [23, 24] . A comprehensive review by Ratsch and Bogossian [25] was conducted to identify the association between SLT use and adverse pregnancy outcomes. The review looked at outcomes like placental changes, stillbirth, birth weight, gestational age and after birth outcomes. It included studies mostly from Western and Asian countries. The authors pointed out several areas of knowledge gap and acknowledged the equivocal nature of evidence for each outcome. Another recently published systematic review examined the association of SLT use with LBW, preterm birth, stillbirth and small for gestational age [26] . They included studies without geographical and language restrictions, but they did not conduct a meta-analysis due to high heterogeneity between studies but concluded that there is evidence for harmful effects of SLT use on perinatal morbidity and mortality. Our findings are similar to their results as far as India is concerned, but in our review we deemed a meta-analysis to be appropriate for LBW, preterm birth and stillbirth. 
Biological Plausibility
Mechanisms of action of the various components of SLT products, mainly nicotine have been studied in both animals and humans. A number of studies have demonstrated the harmful effects of nicotine and foetal development [27] [28] [29] . The effect is mainly mediated through nicotine, which enters the foetal circulation via the placenta and affects neuronal development and decreases foetal cell oxygenation [30, 31] .
Implication of This Study
When compared to the several alternative interventions (such as regular antenatal visits, iron folate supplementation, improvement of maternal nutrition, high-risk screening for preterm birth and stillbirths and secondary curative care) available for improving newborn health [32] , prevention of SLT use by pregnant women seems to be a simple and relatively cheap intervention tactic where all other interventions require some acts of commission, quitting tobacco use during pregnancy requires an act of omission and could be much easier to implement. The considerable gain obtained by this intervention should make it an absolutely essential part of antenatal care packages in India.
Strengths and Limitations
A number of adverse pregnancy outcomes have been explored in this review with special emphasis to evaluate the independent effect of SLT use. This review provides a baseline benchmark of what evidence already exists for each outcome and charts out the direction in which further research is needed from an Indian perspective.
This review bears a number of limitations. Firstly, for many studies that were excluded obtaining individual patient data might have made the estimate more robust. Secondly, the studies included were not representative of the entire country; studies were mostly carried out in the northern and western parts of the country. Therefore, any generalisation has to be made with caution. Finally, SLT comprises a range of diverse products the contents of which differ widely and consequently their health effects too. Here, it was not possible to study the effect of such diverse products due to lack of studies.
Conclusion and Recommendations
There is preliminary evidence to suspect the role of SLT use in the causation of low birth weight and stillbirth. However, the body of evidence is neither voluminous nor conclusive. A stark gap in the knowledge base in this area has been highlighted by this review. The cancer-producing effects of SLT have been widely researched and a conclusive body of evidence exists at the regional as well as the global level, but other health effects have gathered little to no attention from researchers. A new impetus is required to study in great depth the 'other' health effects of SLT in order to produce a comprehensive picture of the problem. Future studies should try to estimate the independent effect of SLT on various health outcomes.
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